
Florida.—Vc copy ihc following paragraph iron 
(he Floridian : 

** The extract of a letfcr from Mr. Poinsett to a 

citizen ol iIns territory allot da saiistartorv « vnlti r 

that the (ioveroment have tcMilved that under no 

circumstances shall the Semiuoles bo suffered t•< 

remain permaoeutly in Florida. rJ’he Washington 
Metropolis, a paper supposed to be in the confi- 
dence of the administration, edited by Judge T. J 
Smith, lately ol this Tt mtoiy, confirms dm detet 
nib attou ol the Kxecuiive, by information derived 
from M undoubted authority.'' 

It this be true, it is apparent that (Jen. Macomb 
practised n gross fraud upon the Indians, since it is 

evident that they would nut have Iflftned a treaty 
with him, except upon the condition of their re 

maining in Florida. Was it right thus to delude 
t bem by a false promise ! And what may we ix 

pect when they discover the client ? Will not tin 
war then break out aft oil ? And what adtat lago will 
have been gained by (Jen. Macomb's hollow and 
deceptive truce ? 

The National Debt.— Srctrtsiy Wondbiuy gives 
notice, that the amount ol ti e new National Debt 
createdaby the retrenching Administration, amount- 

ed, on the 1st iust. to S5,45b,ol2 7rf. 

(£/** l he W big Stale Convention in Vermont 
was held at Montpelier on the 27th ultimo. Silas 
11- Jettison was nominated lot it* election as (lover- 
nor; David M. Camp, Lieutenant Governor ; and 
Henry F. Jones, Treasurer. D. M. Camp and G. 
T. Hodge were appointed D- legates to the National 
Convention. 'J’he remaining delegates, to which 
\ ermont is entitled, will be appointed by the several 
Congressional distiicts. 

(I/* Webster is attracting considerable at 
tention in London. A letter from that uy says, 
‘•Jie is a great lion in society here, and makes a le 

in a k a blc in press io ii by his convt rsa110ual pow eis.” 
He is inundated with invitations by the lean ed .mil 
other institutions and individu t's, and attend* close- 
ly loth Houses ol l’ai haiiicnt. 

TIIKNKW VoKK MIUKOR.—The 1st No. 
of the 1 Gill volume I this admirable Periodical, 
embellished y\ith a hcautdiil qu.iilo rug laving ol 
(it’ll. 1\ M. Wcnneie, ol New Voik, a | oet ol less 
ct lebi it) than he dcscives to he, in < cijm queuce ol 

devoting, like Hallcek, too little of his time to the 
Muses, reached us a lew days ago. The contents 
ol the No. are entirely oiigin.il, ( \ Lay, Saigeul, 
Mis. Lllet, and lialleek being among the contiabu 
tors. 'J’he beautiful poem furniMicd by the lattei 
may he louinl in our poetical department to dav._ 
We have so often h,.d occasion to expn ss out opm 
ion ol the Mirror,that it almost supererogaioi v (osay 
that we eg aid it as atthe veiy head ol liebdomadals, 
either domestic 01 fnieigp, and that it -pc< iallv d« 
serves support, on account ol the eaily and ste.ul- 
fsiM encouragement it has given to native authuis 
and artists, many ol whom are indebted to the Mir- 
loi loi their high ieput.itions. The prepiielor as- 

suies the public ill. t llteie hlcll be no (ailing If in 

the attractions of the Minor dining thcpiesimt ycai 
— but that its steadily inen as,up patimage willstim 
ulatc him tu renewed cxrifions to merit hs contin- 
uance. lit* has now two hundred couttibulor*, at 
home and abroad—and regular corn spomlrnts wt 

London, Kerim audJNi.is—Mr. Cox at London, 
Mr. I ay at Kerlip, and a d:*tinguis'p d Amcilc. n 

w literal Paris. Kilty | ieecs ol popular Mu-ic will 
l c furnished by the A J111 during the yen, and, 
8.x snjierb quarto steel eng, jviiigs, bombs a num- 

ber < d 11 lust r 1 i\ e led i gs in w <,<< I. \ m 1 what s w u 

l by o! note, the M li rot a I \% s b mis its pi on.,>c•: 

•—which i« mere than we c m say of some ol us as- 

pn ing but vast!y mierioi < otem| ci ii ic*. Sul sei ij 
• ton lor t l*o A111 r r will ben nr u at the Post Oliice 
in this lace. 

(TT* The Iasi No. ol tin* New ^ oil* Spirit (■/'the 
l inics was acCompamed by in clegai t iMigiaved j-oi- 
trait of the celebrated hoise, John Hasi\ tube—to be 
4ullowcd hy 9.milai portraits <1 other (listingui>lieiJ 
racers. Wu should suppose that this val .ablesp .it 
tug journal is almost induped'ilde to all brcerfeis of 
tiie blood-horse, its inform.it ioi. being tu usual.\ ix- 

tensive and accurate in all makers pi h uuii g to the 
stable and the turf. The Spit it is not confined, 
however, to tint subject. |j has many admirable 
literaiy selections from the best foieign and domestic 
journals, agricultural e-says, pTjuatit anecdotes, \e. 
which make up a most agr* cable and spicy m. la ge. 
!t is published by Wm. T. Toiler, {Id huge p .gcs, 
weekly,) at > 10 per a num, 

Fauquier While Sulphur Springt, } 
Ju/it If'iii). ) 

To tiik Editors or the Viruima.n. 
Gentlemen ; — Having reached this place on my re- 

turn homewards from a tup to the Northern Cities, 
siul knowing the in(ete*t y-m feel in tin agricultural, 
commercial and intellectual condition ol our coun- 

try. 1 have deemed a shot! nairative, touching these 
subjects and many others presenting themselves to my 
mind, as not amiss. 

Every where, through a countiy of v.uied climate, 
soil and productions, have l w itiiesscd the most cheer- 
ing pros, ect of a foil compensation to the husband- 
man fur his labour, whether bestowed on \\ heal, 
Tobacco, Corn, or any of iliti minor ol jects of his 
industry. The former crop It mlly ever promised mi 

rich a yield before. 
The portion ol country from which I now write is 

essentially a Wheat country; and although tve have 
had heavy runs lure for seveial days, the apprehen- 
sions about rust have been dissipated from the mind ol 
the farmer by the cool bmzesthat arc sweeping over 

Ills fields upon the clearing up ol the weather. 
It is pleasing to witness, in going eastward, the 

rapid advancement in intercommunication, both in 
travelling and in the exchange of commodities, which 
is so essentially necessary to relieve the countiy from 
the burthens of the soil. 

1 have but tecDiy and succinctly poumayidfo you 
the richness and beauty of the coimtiy, and the glow- 
in® prospects ol its people.— I ui-.li I could with the 
same delight take you to the cities, and there point 
you to the peaceful faces ol their intelligent and en- 

terprising merchants; and go wi'h you to the social 
and elegant halls of their piivate residences, and be 
hold the quiet and composed situation of their in- 

itiates. But alas! these are departed scenes, which 
I hare not witnessed among this large and respecta- 
ble class of the American people, since the day that 
Gen. Jackson laid violent hands on the treasure of 
the country, giving date to that ruinous warlare a- 

gainst merchants, which was kept up by him, and 
afterwards continued by his successor, in ti e Various 
inodes and forms familiar to yourselves.—Now, in- 
stead of this 6crcne and firm composure, you find 
gloomy forebodings depicted in the countenances of 
all trading men, growing out of a want of confidence 
in the future administration of the government, On 
the subject of the currency, that all m poriant and 
propelling power in the machinery of trade, you will 
find them lull of (ear, bordering on devpuir. Already 
do you meet with many intelligent men who are 

beginning to reckon the cost of a second suspension 
of specie payments by the Banks—thinking t^ey be- 
hold in the increasing embarrassments of trade a 

foreshadowing of that unfortunate event. What! Is 
it possible that tlie happiness of this great and glori- 
ous country,—one upon which the choicest and nmsi 

abundant gifts of Providence are annually puured out, 
shall much longer be marred by ns weak and mis- 
chievous ruleis ? O, that we could call forth the 
great Star of the West, to illumine our pathway 
through the dark labyrinth ol these times! (’otthl 
iJenry Clay be now placed at the head ot this go- 
vernment, he would give such direction to the 
courses ot business, by his able and assiduous alien 
lion to the currency, as would enable (he country 

,ICI ‘'sell tram rmb,uia,„ite*(, » 11,. 
; .igticuUni.ll pinitucliousol' tins 

»>•**■« flIJ •Mwol I 
I). I ."Ilf i;u« lo writs ul iliis |t.in „| „u,'Stale u„ "ru|."l>. \l.e, having left i|,c I*,;, M,|„ 

jtassed lb rough the rm.miis ^ ,,,J l’ii"ce \\ ilham, into this coun v. (K.niquir, The 
two I'inner counties ail U J us bin little in:.«i rv 
(t |H thill Jrriv. il In,in tha i„ p,s,.„e „| i|)r 
lam s we passed unti e ro.nl. i hose mumies 

ll"' "hlesi in (he Slam, anil UMl|rl ,|u. ,,j,| 
system ot I init, g, (to gtract eveiv thing Imm .he «ml ami ei in ii nolhiiig to it,t they berame veiv much ll I l.ipnl .111- ll liul now, nmler the mo,Inn ,HI. „,| 
pl.ilslriing, I, Irnn*, iVe. the Ian,Is a,e I i>| .. 
">* HI J w ill ill a short true lie cmird baeb iie.ily 
in I heir pi iiiiuii e lehness. lim, ol „|,| |.’»1i,iiiier ills 
ciable ul ihs Mm*halls, ilie- < 'liapin ms, the Horners, 
.mil .1 host ol oilier preal inen,einmrm tor tin n m 
Mienis ill scieiiit', nhill shall I say ! ( i„ uu, „,,v U) W anenlon, ihe si al ul jiisin e, u • .. 

_ « uInn her 
hums,vernal cleliglnlul ullages. Iiavin „ ,|)(. 
peaiancv ol a.. oil. inin ol lar in lions. », Ilian a low n w I ie mrrchnt.U ... ,| ,, |, 
ami mi either sale ol' the rn.nl weie u, I,,. |„ 
lilul iV extensive I iritis,el.nl wilh dieii golden mi; ,-u. 
lie.ir y m.itinitl im ilif ir.ijMM. 

11 was ut'iirlv In* close ol cl»v. nlifii, %% <*.u i • U l> > 
iI.b lullgue .1 si.,go Hovelling, wu .iiiiv,,l.u |h. 
Imely III ige III w amnion. Ii issiiu.ind li miles. 
in. till ol he S|"ingi, ami is one ol the most mm.. 

nig a mi hea ul ll ul sues lo* an itilaiiii Imv n m|i It is p ol 
V llgliua. ll IS IiiiiIi upon a space ol laliie I uni, il I 
may so call il, on the tulge ilivnling he iiaieis oi lie 
liappahaiimu ii limn those I I tic I’utouiac, ami al 
loiilmg sceneiy ..I the iichesi and most v,mul elm 
nr lei. 1 lime viewed the lioasleil scei.eiv ol the 
Uclai'iite, the llmlson ami llie Mohawk, ami line 
II o m I Ins village a e have each, as it v\ e e, in mini it 
line. lo one iliiviliun neh.ive llie low ami iimloi in 
sc ueiy I tin- Delaware; m aiiullter the lolling ami 
uudulaling country i the Mnliuwk, ... m- 

teisperteil with in.ids; and m iliint dinction. 
looking u 11 au Nieusive v ai 1 y, \ nu mi, I, glim it., ing 
l.kenessi s III the views oil llie Hudson, limn tin 
domes ..ml spins ul llie Blue Bulge, ai coiding well 
in llie ilisltinca vvi lithe hr.gins id' ('atskill, l’ttks 
kill ami oiliei pniuls mi that iiullle river. 

II ving rapidly and inipn feel Iv sketched llie beau 
lies -1 \\ ii rcntnri ami llie stittoiimliiig eounliy, 1 
will now make mu aninauiied wuliiis udiahilants. 
lien* iv i* 11 .mi 11 m* hi him -i kmdn<ss and civility shown 
us. I'lie evening ilnl weartived, we found ('our: 
in session, w Inch gave tis ati opportunity ol wiiuess 
mg ilie luien.-u pow ei and dkph.y of the bar in ilns 
cnuniry, w hich has al a\s sto d pre-eminent in tin 
( ones cl \ irgi i> ia. 1 lie n«M day we w ei e solid I r. I 

hy some id the I't listen 8 ol a Female Se i.mai V lo .n 

lend an examinaii.m of us pupils,w Inch we did. Tin-* 
i'.islitUlloti has only been m opera.ton one session, 
and numbeis liom el) in pU hclndais. It im ii ii d < 

the tuition of a geiit'cman from Nmill (’arohiia .m l 
Ins lady, aided by an assistant female trucher, all ol 
win in aic considered amply qualified to cany out 

hat they have Ui.oetlahcn. The music al depart 
m« nt is fidctl by a lady hum London, who, judging 
llom I hidXqiilMH tones ol her Volte, and the soil 
notes pLy cd on the i i.ino, is t u 11 y competent to con 

duct iliis blanch ol ihe semmaiy 
'This examination was by far the most interesting 

111c)de111 m .111y j »ui ncy. I in classes, all, limn the 
most juvenile to I lie eldest, acquitted themselves in 

handsome sly |c. We vveie pamculaily unacted on 

entering the room by a large class, perhaps the 
senior, co npm-td principally ol voting I olirsjust on 

lhe verge ol womanhood. Then simple, neat and 
well airauged attire gave t..k u to me that ilir.i 
minds were well instructed and disciplined. The 
pei lormance ol 11 ns class, in solving some ol the 
in * ■ t lull h ae jMobleo.s in mat !i( ilia I les and ih.it with 
out having hi luje t It in the u>e ol t u les or the slate, 
and afterwards g.vn g to the *pe i.itois, audibly, the 
pun ss by vv hie It they came to tin. • suit, was ! UIV 
a .lohislnug. We kill lie room not knowing winch 
to ad mi re must iri this cla.-*s,ihe high tom and sti ciigili 

11.« 11 u. tel lee t.*, or t lie Ii tilth ami gi < 

lh«i. pvisot s — ll<l e, bail room, I nnglit expatiate | 
upon this stibji et, the cuhuie ol the female n n.d. I 
might lay dovu, s my prem ses, th the destinies 
o| this gient irpubiic are in tie hands ol us fan 
country w uimm. A ini yet wh.it has Inc u he system ol ; 
linn education in Virginia/ Why, parents, yield- 
ing to the si if > g desue o( thfil so s to become 
La »vy et > and Ooct ot s, have sq mmdei'ed halt then es- 

tates in send *o t hem to (Jo I kg s, a ud Law and AI v cl 
ical Se In mis, and all at the expense of he daughter* 
How lea o| (iir graduates in Law and Midi me in j 
o ii i'Co u oil y s uc c«. rd m their pi ok s’sl on ! And, tail- 
ing in t L:»i, they tail in almost every other pursuit; 
they attempt. 

Let ns tear up o r own Female Seminaries. Il 
we cannot have them endorsed by the State, let ns; 

support l lie in by individual patrounge. Then we 

shall save a I n _e amount of money now spent abroad, 
and rd on the child under the eye ol Ms patent. 

I now take leave :»! Warretil m and the reflections 
growing emt oil he exhibition at its Seminary, w th 
many ampliations loi lilt* success ol its infant school, 
and w ill a'lempt lo give you afewlo.es, faintly des- 
criptive of ihe deliciousuess ol tins lefreat. 'l'he | 
Fauquier White Sulphur Springs you have doubt 
less s- t* ii ties ibid and icprescnicd by cutl in the : 

new-.p qtcis of ihe .ay. ( )f ns locali y and ilia style 
o| its extensive and comm b oils building-* yon ate 

already ml iimcd. 'l e lawn or ph asme ground 
(which is enclosed by the two wings ol c abins huilt 
m a hall eirciil.ii form rn lining from each end of the J 
grand centie building,) is amply large, and laid ntl'j 
into beautiful squares and peduts, wInch are well set1 
m gr< en sward and profusely studded with every veri- 

ty of domestic and wild tret s and sin libs; thus al 
loi ding an e xcellent place for the assemblage of the 
leathered tribe of the woods, whose sweet and varied 
notes commence with eaily dawn and c ontinue mi- f 
till night, adding one to the many delights ol the 
id ace. 

There is bne .1 splendid P. ill room, baths, games 
of innocence and amusement, with many oilier el j 
cetcrus, m ecss-uy lo make one's time at a watering 
place pass oil agreeably. The Company here is not 

large, though very agreeable. 
(ireat pains set in to have been taken in the selec- 

tion of the Stotts for this establishment, and the 

dining-room l m nilurc ol evny <!cm upturn is c.l tire 

very best order* Daniel \\ aid, Ksij. the woithy 
.S'igeant at Arms ol the last 11 ouse of I )clegate*, is 

the general superintendent and manager ol die 

Springs, and a belter selection c ould not have been 
made, as he is a genllcnmi corn! ming blandntss and 
courtesy of manner with great busiiiess habits. 

These Spiiugs are most eligibly situated, and 
must command a large patronage, being only 50 
miles (torn Washington city and 33 Irom F redericks- j 
burg, to whit h latter point ell visitors Irom the South 

may arrive in a short time by the way ol die North 
Carolina and Virginia Kail Kuads, and th- nee to the 

springs by stages. 
The mam o'j-ct of this If tier being accomplished, 

the beguiling of a dull evening lo me, in the midst 
of gaiety, i nusi conclude. Adieu ! J. 

[(Ijr** We have seen a gentleman who was at the 
F auquier Springs on the 4:11 o! July, and who had 

the pleasure <1 hearing the < hat 1011 delivered on that 

occasion by John S. Pendleton, F’.sq. ol Ka, pahaii- 
nock. From our knowledge ol the enviable orato- 

rical powers as well as the distinguished ability ol Mr. 

Pendleton, we were not disappointed at learning 
that it was a brilliant display, eliciting the unqualified 
admiration of a num rous au l intellige t auditory 
of ladies and gentlemen, who were attracted to the 

Springs by the aimunciat 111 of his convent to de- 

liver an Anniversary Discourse. For an hour and a 

quarter, we aie informed, Mr. P. held his audience 
1 

spell-bound by the fascinations ol his eloquence. We 

only «dd the wish, that, wheu next lie speaks, wo may 
tie there to hear.] 

I 
1 07s* C. Catnbreleng ICsq.und family, are a 

bout to visit Lurone. They have taken passage on 

board the steamer Hrilish Queen, the arrival ol 

which vessel from Liverpool is soon looked lor. 

We have no room to copy th« notices ol 

Fourth of July celebrations in distant cilici and 
\ towns. It is probable, however, that our readers 

1 wiil be furnished with a plentiful suppy ot toasts 
' (Nc. from ucighbuiing festival*. 
1 

I llr hr Hank it \ giur« lus lirclaied .1 divi 
>1mu1 ul .» pot oo.it. am! the r.tiitirrt* Hank ul (J pet 
out. on *• ic h nli.ito ul old ato k, lioni their irspei 

I live suiplus lund*. payable on .mu) .din tlic l*>th 
ittst. 

(Ij’^ ^ *■ understand ili.it a memorial will be pie 
soiitrd to lli** proper autlioiines, to lake into con 

* dotation ll»r id cut act ol the James diver and 
Kanawha onipany iu slopping up the public road, 
leading lioni the foul, through the lower pait ol our 

low u, by whit h ail old and long established highway 
h is been finitely obstrm * I I'll s will c ompel all 
1,11 *a‘ 1! *• 11H tiding u ihat | a11 ol (lie town, n> tiavel 
h.i 11 a in lie oil t ol (lie it w .i v, o obtain a II I h“se ueecs 

sai us ol I no which they I a I hit hot to ohiai tied fi out 

\ in he si, by t he old o ad fins mi asm e w ill a iso 

malei la lly ii j in e I he \ ah.e ol ptopet I v in I hat pm hull 

ul out tow II, and is an at t of injustice and opptes 
moit h.iih lu nti/cmi and property-httldeis. whicli 
cm I la lull dly lot 11 di ess. 

C A Camp meeting, will be h«ld at Yellow 
I*i.nit Ii, i. Campin II Cir nit, to cnmmeticc on 

Monday the I'.hh ol \ugust, and rontmtie until the 
S atmday Inflowing. MAdTIN \ i > t NN. 

——mw—— s——— »—i mam mmmmmmmrntm 

?i tititi w«i:s. 
Mamed, neat l.'vngum, l.ilaveti* county, 

(Mi'.nihli.) on the I oil lli\nrHso\ \oi>o, 
I sip I. I'l.tly ol 1 • lilies see, to Miss. Ill kooosI y \ 
dauclih id the Kcv. | hoiuaa l allawaV, lormeily 
ol l mnplif I touni v, \ a. 

OKITI Vdl. 
Hied, at the residenee ol his f .lh'I, (|). I.yucli 

I >i Hat it, ol Putsy ly.iui a.) mi tin' ,'Uhh o\ June, pie 
ytdy at .» o'c Inc U, I *. \| M r* J» ii > Ih 1.1 \ i. n, m l In 

Mst yi <t ol his ag In the death ol Mi. pill.ud 
society has been deprived ul an ic niienl, and a nu 
m» ioust mum'chon ol one ol its brightest gems 
ll'gli miuiicd, Imuoiable and ln.ni his death will 
be regietlcd by all who knew him. 
-.nil the "thh ol May last, at the trsnlence 

ul In lathi i, in .I ay c ntinty. Indiana, Miss. Sr.ns 
I mih in. ak il.iuulitn nl All. ( In unoplu r 'I'liubf 
lain Im n lv ol Hedfo: d enmity, Yi, m ihe J 111 
year id In i.ge, ol ills as, d lungs, .,ltei an illness ol 
I mont lis, w Inch shr I*. •• w it h t h ist ian t« 11 it udr. 
She was a membi I .1 the .Methodist KpiMup.il 
t him h, and, lift liu lids s.iuhl in t sonuw is those 
w it limit hope, is she died pri kelly le .igni d. She rests 

on w ith hei Saindir, upon e hmn she so ofti call- 
'd- -She w a* laid in In idfm w ith the mmh a of 
he a y e n lu .lining in hei uui.lt n. in e t >h how In an 
•d -I V* d " i«*.nlv, that )oiir end may he like 

I I. Cunt ml was prent in d from the yyord#, 
Ulessrd .no the t.'ead w hit h die in il.e Lnid hum 

hetic Im th : yea, sailli thr Spii.t, that iliry may list 
limn llien I a bum, ai d then w oiks do ltd low the III-" 

ICcvirtt ol llir B yii« IiI>ki^ Vlarltrf, 
« nun I « I H» u I I |\ |.\ It Y 

114)1.4 4) »• It I: 4)11 \ 4 imimi«>iou ’Ini Imiili. 
I .Xtremr j »ices I p issetl TuFiccn, £7 00 in VO (Ml 
lull lint In ( HimiM'ti, 7 00 In H 50 
(.'tiiniiioii In linotl H 5(1 In II 00 
I * null In line, I J 00 In I 0 011 
ii. ml ,V line Miiniil.n tui mg |.{ no in Jo 00 
Lujs, .is in quality, I J5 in (i 50 

I nspcrifij iIns w eck I0.‘ liliil passed ami irluseil. 
The prices h. »vc rh.o'ge I lint little since the arrival 
of I lit' I 5vpt po I Mr tiuei 

No price li\cd lurNew Wh. it. 
Flour ilit 11 l» \ u holcsale 00 j0 4 j5 
( niii, j Find “l 5 oo 
Out ■ 1 !v hul.s.ihj | l 00 10 11 50 
.Weal, (by wlinl sale) I 00 in I |0 
W hi-Uev (hy wholesale) 0 m o 5(1 
II nil, (pci Inn,) I mouths, 100 00 in 0 00 
I I w in (pel Ooi.) | JO 00 In I,.() 00 
( hits, (pci htishel,) 0 50 in O 00 
Salt, (pel &nc k,) J V » in 3 50 

■ Kiit.cia. 
I )nwn ihe 1 iver, O 00 in 0 5o 
I p the 1 ivrr, 0 .15 In 0 50 
l’histe* uinl Iron (per ton) £10 00 in 0 00 

ar r*ei<T.* bsi:me « i;i>. 3 
K 11A V L on Ii.iik! at this tun an unusually 

T ▼ laigr slock ol 

Sin-ini; n*i*l t-i.mnur liactls, 
whic h wr intend closing (fl. *t a very small advance 
upon 1 1 igmal cost lor cash. Our fiuods having 
be en purchased upon the best terms, we led confi 
cJc ill in say ng and belie vu g 1 hit we shall hold out 

greater u dueements to buyers than is usual 111 ||ih 
maikel. We 01.lv ask • call. 

HuKNKK A' WATSON. 
i.isif s oi: vv iil'ii : 

L \\ ILL give the liigl est maikc t pric e 
▼ v 111 cash lor \\ 111 ! A I delivered to us in lho. 

place, or at (ialt s Mills 10 Amheisi. 
llOKM.K A: WATSON. 

J uly 11 u it 

t.iitnwu, v, ay. 
I \\<M LI) mlorm my Jrieud.s and ihe public gen- 
-i daily, that I oovv h ive and v ill continue to keep 
constantly on hand a supply ol 

< AltltVil.I.S ami It A KOI tlll'S 
ol almost every description, made of the very best 
in ale oils and uai ran It d to pet Ini in equal to any marie 
in the State. I h ive some very line spin g Carryalls 
suitable for mow is, the use ol families die., one 

vety line RUUUIE, a very superior aiticle, all of 
" III ell will be sold much <: In a per according tu qualify 
til.in the .same articles can be bought in any town in 
the State. 1 continue to occupy my old stand in the 
county nl Amboist, 5 miles north ol Lynchburg, 
"here all persons hi want of the above articles are 

lespectlully invited to call and examine lor themselves 
before they buy, feeling confident myself thev will 
be pleased both in puce and quality. I will also 
keep on linnd (hirryull 11A RN E.S.S, ol the bestqual 
11v and the lowest cash price. 

SYLVESTER L. BURFORD. 
J III) 1 I w Jl4 

FOB SALE, 
riUlK NATIONAL HOTKL in die luwn of 
I Danville, Virginia, a large and commodious 

building with twenty rooms convcnu inly ananged 
and supplied with necessaiy Furniture dec., situated 
in the most business patt nl the town, up n the 
corner ol .Main-street and the passage to the bridge, 
with o her buildings attach id. 

The subscriber* would pieler a piivatc sale of the 
properly, for which they would give, a good baigaio 
and hbeial tune to make the payments, which might 
be divided to suit the purchaser. Wc need not sv 

that Danville is now in a rapid state ol improvement, 
and promises a sure market to tl c planter and far- 
mer lur all kinds ol produce, nor do wc deem it 

necessary to remind a purchaser that it is the gieat 
thorough fare through which the Southern people 
travel to the \ iigmia watering places and to other 
parts of the United Slates. 

If not sold before the Jst day I Srptembar next, 
wo s11 <11 on that day offer it fur sale to the high 
cst bidder, upon a credit of one, two and three years, 
requiting the purchaser to secure the payment by 
bond arid approved security ora deed of trust upon 
the property to secure the purchase money. Jl 
however, a p ivme sale shall be made before the 1st 
September, notice of the same shall be given. 

JAMES .M. WILLIAMS, 
ROBERT W. WILLIAMS. 

Danville. July 11 4w 

IIAHIV A YU l>AICI>. 

10.000 IAIS. I'AJIILY JSACOIV, 
city cured, i» pail very largeand very handsome, 

4.000 Middlings, large, 
10,000 prime western do, 
\ lew kegs FAMILY LARD, 

For sale by GEO. BAGBY* 
.1 une ) fit o' 

Appmilici' iswat^ud «t this < >FFI< E. 
lb ll 

Ib;srr'i XV !•■<«* sulpliur >|uuii;*. 
.Wo*'«' Kt h* rally /. nuirn an 

" limitKi.i/a».” 
f I Ml is .Icligluml WAT! KI Nt i I’I, At K i»»iw 

h I jird m ihr county oi Ituirlourf, St.tr ut 
^ igmia. intiticil'atclv on the Turnpike leading limit 

I.*uclibutg to tin* \V Intr, S ilt, Iverl, and HliteSul 
| pbni, and uilin Virginia Spnngt 

I Ik* muleisigned h.isthuv long delayed Ins silver 
iiHfinrut, iliat lie migI t at romp.mv n w uh ihr snaly 

mi ol the W.iii'k bv l*i«d. Win. II lingers, and 
al*o that he might itilmiutlia public that (bo whole 
load wan coven d with ixcellenl and comfortable 

! >i.igo t oachr*. 
I imu Uichmoml to l<x itclibtitg the Singe tuns 

daily ovn an rut llrtn io.mI, und at die latter place 
iiavclleih can have their choice id t hr I wo tout cs, vie : 

I the old one, via l.iheiiv, l im aiilf ai d ilie Sweet 

Sptmgi, 01 the new one bv tins p ace. \\ illioitl in 

lending to rlispaiago oihei ihiiim, I would snv, m 
i* sped lo the laliui. that Sta: es leav* I .vnelibiitg 
three (tines pn uft'k that b« 11 <vr llntg n* per lot in 

»'d hi gi (id t 't». ulus nvt mi evecllrut Turnpike, 
w Im Ii .dim iIn Micicsvive ml veiy luleieiting views 

id James Ilm and tin* (’anal along the Halcunv 
la I Is |i,it it p.issiM in ii (til i.i («■ I v over the Natui.il J 
luulge, and tinotighmit the uivalei part »»l 1(4 »v 

lent abt'unds with M’emiv ol ilie must wild and lu 

n>min ehaiacter, am paused bv tliat oil no other toad 
w it Inn the State. To the people, 11 in elm e, ol Hast 
in \ 11 gm lit, and to all w ho pa-s lining Ii Kielnmnid 

11 oni (In' Noi Ii ,iii>I rlMiw Ill'll*, mi tlit'ii way lo (Ur 

Spiing*. Ml die limit* iI»hI nit \\ *», t* hrlltci ill pill 
sun nl pi a»uiu oi Imallli, I tail oulidcutly Hi'oin j 
no till (hit mote ai (In* niotti ngieo.iblo ami cxpnli 
I ini*s ol .ill, leading in dm same poiniN. 

1‘lir iju thl,tht ■* anal* m nl lln sr w ,i(via by I*ml \V 
II Uogi is, ih l * Im* | ( im Minn Mill*jmuct! dii* ■/ mu 

I <il a ii.i I* Ms .ii 11 oil. | ,ii lu ii I.i m, hating been by 
him * 111 lit. Ill, limn mol it v t nl ilehcai * tutt ,n <l« the 
publiii1 ii ol Ini lot lilt mi mi *; li it im- mi die |M ope in 9 

ol I In* Al ii id \\ ..l is nl dim Slate. 
Soi in Im.uimi mi. 

t .ubonalc ol Sml.i, Pei Oxide nl lion, 
Sulphate nl Soil.i. Si |u .i, iliH’-olveil, 
A l. I.. ule ol Siuliiim, Oigmu mat ii, loolain 
t hint tile ol Put. mmiiii, | log .\ilio.en, 
t '.ii hull. i|i* ol I.iiiii, I ( ‘.ii hull, tie ol Aiiimoini. 
( ai bouatc nl Al aguiM.i, I 

O Ait .oi x Im. ni nit > is. 

( aliiome Acid, I Nitrogen, 
SlllpIlUIL't It'll I lydiogro, I t »\* gi'11. 

I luol out intended hi at company dot uolit t* t\ uh 
.inv ictidicale: Hut the I hotting irin.nks having 
been Vo I ti nt ii 111 \ lh 11 d no t* In la I tv Ming il, by an 

einineni Piitsiiim, Im g undent in dir m libot 
linn.I, Mol laiiuh.ii ttidi the lln Is I die W’.i «r, am 

iinin-xii) h do heneIit ol die distant public, ttliu 
tn.it never have htaid I | )dn cll’n Spiiug*. 

l lie Utility id the hhI' is nl Ihhiell’i W hite 
Snlplint Spun;:, lit the lenioV I ol duo hcm, i» e«|ttal, 
il hot mi pe tot io any id die Mine in I Spungsol 
\ ngitmi it ti al i/.iii g l v Ms alkaline piopri 
u< s and ii moving bv Mi anhain: potveiN, dm n m 

! bid and viti tied M en ii.mih nl die *-iomaeh and botv 
» Is. il emit the in* a I ii able ( lilt ai V ol lim tt al ti| III 

I dyspepsia a ml all its « neoiini.iut alhi liniu ; uttei 

I. nliog to palliate, ai d hi almoiil rteiv 11.9i.nne to 

ime die limit uggi.1 tail'd loiins nl dlls di-ease, 
1 tt hen judicious:V and piiMieiingly ti-ed. In Inin 
tnmal iln .ingonient* ol tin l.itri, tt licit’ lluit* 19 a 

"ant nl lone, and a d« In i*• 1 1 * m dm btli.ny to teliolis, 
il haspmvrd Mu ll an 11 I.t 111 Idt? and sovnuign leum 

dv. In (’liloi 11 .oil I •uti.t not then, paitilul a fid 
ilijlieBiing all* 1 nous priulnit lo (minks, it gite* 
ino»e ih■ciiled ami illi iiu.il it hi I di.m a iy iruiedy 
that lias yet ileen aduiluuneied. In all the cata 

logtl6 ol 1 UlaiirntiS dura os, on 0:11 has evil uted 
die Haiti tvidiool ilti tiog die must (onlite nnd 
tint «1111 vo« al lu'iiclit. 

In short, it ti.0 ijh h/.rs m 11 oim nliability — " tig 
■ 'tails the 9> si e 111, aid bans dm solhlt'i giahlul 

j that he lias lotinii ,1 ium«ily that ttill iviloie him a 

gain lo health." 
hy (hie tvoid o the null.null* tisitns Itotv III 

thr Munir a us ol V tgiti a 1111 hei to, vt ry limn* in 

letuimng in die Noiihein « Hies and lottei \ ir^itlia, 
h..vp to 1 u anxiniia to visit dm N oui.it Itiulgf, ai d 

1 OUId do ho only by I lie 1 n ale ol Pmi usdtl nl In Xltig 
ion. Put hum nh.it in *.ml above it spelling the 
tool n hading lo I Ins | l..i r, 1 hi II pen cived dial M 

! 101 1119)1 s I hr gi e.H 1.11 in u s Im 11 aching that it lily 
iiildmm an I imposing uhj'Ci- And ttlmn iluiu, 
II. v< I'd s have 1 lion e ol 1 vt o mi s 1 I Siag« n; the 
one along 1 > e \ alb y load, v 1.1 die I i.ivci siiy ol V 11 

I giui.i anil I ledenel.hl'iiig, and the othei along tlt«* 
III lie It 1 I gw Tur npikt by I in hliorg a ml It uhimiuil. 

l HAS. 1.. IdPKPPL. 
111 ly ! I %* 4 tv 

11/ The Kichnmml W lug and l.iojuun am re 

|<|Ut»hd to give dm above h oi hc» Uly iiiM’inoun, 

I and present then account# lo J allies W. I hbiell \ 
(lo. lor pay in nl 

,'tli>rns Utillic.'iiilgs. 
% % I*. SII A I. L Ii .i \ e, diirii g l lie it ion 11 is n( I >cto 

I ▼¥ bei uni Novembci, a large fpiaiitity ol ol the 

.Horns •Hnlttmnlis Slijn, 
1 raised by oui-srlvi« ami put op hi the best maiirif 
| lor U* rpm w hi* It w# w ill aril upon an oimiioil.itmg 
j U*iIII*. s wishing lo buy fan be supplied by 
| calling on I >i»« I Hamel L. \Vntton ol Albvrmuilr, 
| «ii J it. I*,. Ilotner ol Lynchburg. The aloioat rii 

lire I.ill me id the ( inp this y car t hron i* lisiut tin* whole 
I oiled St.Hcs in this tin Ic. \i ill ui 11 ubledly make 

| ilie emupii/. ol laiMiig Slips very profitable lor 

I y1 ns lo on r. ‘J here is no diversity ol opinion upon 
1 (Ins subject. II<>KNLK Ac WATSON. 

July 11 is il 

\OIMI. 
II KSSKS, I'eici Foil*, Ish.iin Harvey and L 

Ii/.ih ili Ins w Hr, James Hailey and Sally Ins 
wile. H in) a in ii |L I oie. Alina lore, AnniNlead 
Roach and I'aisey his wile, ( haile* I oie, Fiancis 
\ Stem ami L ey Ins wile, being non residents ol 
Virginia, ph •» lake notice, that 1 shall proceed to 
take the h positions ol S.nnm I F. Moses and oih- 
eis, a'. I lie Rid II -use, m Charlotte county, in the 

1 »laie o I \ n gin i.i, bet w ecu the ho III s of stiti t isiug and 
! sun-set. on tin l ltli day ol S* piember, I Kill ; said 
depositions to lie off- ml and lead hi a c.cilaiu soil 

) now pending and undeterinined hi (lie Circuit Su 
perior Ci uii ol Law and Chauceiy lor ihe countv ol 

: Campbell, wherein you are delendanl* and lam 
plaintiff; at wldeh time and place you may attend 
11 you think proper. WM. IJARVKV. 

July 11 w2m 

i>am;\s m;w rumen* tijunii* 
s #; # ; ii. 

\LOT OF these sup* nor SLKI> may lie had 
ol the subscriber, ut Northern puces. They 

were raised by Rev.J. Kirkpatrick, ol < mnhcrlaiid, 
and may be relied on a* genuine, lie states : I 
regaid Has imcompaiably .superior lo any other 

! Tl'KNir that 1 have ever see n, lor all ihe puipu- 
si s lor which (lie iiimip is cultivated. Fur .stock, 
I regard it as super tor to the R ul.i-Haga, and a much 

j surer crop—I shall sow no other lor that purpose, 
while fur (he table, oil her as a toot or for sallad, it 

! can have no lival." It ought to he sown liom the 
L*Oth to the last ol July : and in order to have them 

! m perfection, should be thoroughly cultivated. 
Apply to GKO. HA GUV Ac Co. 

July 11 3t if 

*\tO ItliWAItll. 
I 11 V stable, siluated at tin' termination of the 
I if I Lynchburg and Concord turnpike road, hi 

Campbell county, wi* broken open on the night ol 
i>th inst. and a deep red Soirel Mute, belonging to Mr. 
J •din Tliui man, ol Lynchburg, was stolen thereliom. 
T he mare is about 5 le« t high. ‘J or 10ycnisohljias a 

blaze in tier lace, and one or two of her legs white; 
she? is little inclined lo be hip-shollen, and standi very 
.straight on her lurid legs. I will givr a reward ol 

$10 lot the iecoveiy ol the Man-, or $*’() d the thiel 
be a'so taken and prosecuted to conviction. 

RALFIUU CHILTON. 
Can pbt H, July 11 3i 

£,i:.UO.YS and lt.1tSi.VS, 
| 1ST receive) »n«l lor sale, >i Ireali Hupi*1', 0j 

• 
* 

|>eiior LKMUNS nuii IU181NS ► 

^IIAULes l’iiELPS. 
July 11 

__ 
,H 

I,On; A suprnm lot i.i koo I Mountain Flour 
lors.Me Ijy 111 \ |' M \ KTIN. 

M.,y U „ 

\’ IKCINIA — Ala Circuit Superior Court ol 
nuil Chancery, com I in Weil ami held for 

H dlord ioiini\ on ilie lih day ol October, : 

Absalom Smith t?Mf. 
agatn.it 

tieoigr Parker, and Kdwatd Kstee, adm'r. 
with the will annxed ol James Parker, dcc’d. Dcfis. 

Ik Cmaickm. 
The defendant, Ocurgr <Parker, who is out of 

this country and against whom the plaintiff appeals to 
have pmen ded m ilie mode ptesetibed by law against 
absent defendant*. ••till tailing to appear and answer 
t hi iho mot mu nl I he plaintiff, by counsel, the court 
doth take hi* loll ini confessed as to that defendant, 
\ ml tin* cause came on to bo heatd upon the bill, j 

silNWct of the dclcnditnt Kdwanl Kites, and exhibits, 
and was argued by counsel—upon consideration 
wheirol the court doth udjudge, ordei, and decree 
ili.it the ib-U-mlaiit Kdward Kstes do render ail nc 

Coiiitl ol In* aihiiiulstialion ol the estate ol the said 
James Paikci dic'd. beloie a commissioner ol tins 
cotill, who ns licit bv directed to examine, state and 
(•rule tlie same, logelhet wuli ail account ol said ad 
mitiisl it ion with lilt* del'Midanl tieoige < Paikci.l 
one ol the legatees ot » ml James Paiker, dre.’d.— I 
\.id tli.it said coiniuissiooer lej.oit said ai counts to 

the couit, with any uiaitci specially slated, ihouglu | 
peilinent by IiioikcII, 01 tit|tnictl by the p.iiiies to be 
so st.ucil A l opy — Teste, 

Jt is. \YI l,M >N,( Ik. 
t ’liy SIISSIM K I ll’s ( >11 lit. f 

Liberty. July Dili. IH;i!». \ | 
The parties n die above cause will ike notice, 

ili.it I shall, at my ntlice in I Ins town, ai tin* limit ol 
leu n'elmk in the morning ol Thtlixday tin* IStli tl" 
\ux'ml Ihib.l, commence the account dnrctril by 
ilif I 'iei*oni|* ileeiee At which time ami | I are they 
will ntlt'iul with ilieii aci mild*, voucher* .mil copies 

t coni! I'-ipriN, pit part tl lur c\mini illinti ami 11 

mcni. JN»). \- AVI LA It I'dN. 
July II w4w 

f I M I I t 'u.itnionweallII ol \ ir^mi lo In* Sliei ill ol 
I \mliei*t (Miiiiiy, ^icrfiug: W licieas .1 nines 

Ware, gn.iidi.m ol Ambrose (tnitoiil, wlm sued lot 
tilt* I in III ol lloyd Miller in Ins Ills/ lime, that u lt» 

n.i\ \i a t onn held I hi (tie Kidd eu 0 mv ol Amlicist. 
ilu J 0111 day ol June, IMJ7, Indole mil Justice* ol 

out ini ( ’mill, h\ iln jiitL'inrm id ill n ( 'mill, lt.nl J 
t'i hi ci ed au hi si J atm .* (' Kmloid, mill lleulieiij 

('ox, Ins t omtiion ball, and Joseph Mcl'i.iv one linn I 

tilt tl dtdbiis. with iiiii li sts lln ieoii, to be eoiopilled 
altei die ile nl six pel centum pel atitlum, lioui the 
I Hi il day nl Man It, IU'J*h nil pint, ami it Iso eleven 
tloll.ns and twelve c- ills fm Ills cosix, by him ahold 
Iiim isii11 in that beludl expended, subject in a n tin 
lot twenty Inh dtdl.its, paid Idili day ol Apid, I J, 
w he ico I lie saitl .1 a nn s (’. II m I mil, and K cubcii ( •» x, 
Ins emu u on bail, a ml Joseph MiA 'ray, nil! euuviei, 
as a p pc ms lo UN ol rcoi d. And will I tut* M'lt e I lie 
nudeiuu* id the a.i ul jtulgmi'i t, I ho said .Ihuus 
W.ue 11.i111 dep uted this hie intestate, as n is s ml, 
and mluiuiihIi itnm ol all and »in|*ulai Ins pools, chat 
it Is ni nl it dils luil 11 been ill due to mii commit It'd In 

I o 11 ii Alt x and i, Shrill! ol llm kbtul^e county, and 
now on beludl el In* said John Alt Xiindei. ,Sln dl 
oI Km khi ul^e niunly, ami, as slit'll, tuliiiliusti.ilot id 
llm said J .lines W.ue, lot the Ucnelit cl llm sanl 
Koyd .Miller, we are ndoimcd I lint alilinuyli (iiiJy 
im in ni 1.11111 aloirsaid he pvt n, execution iheienl 
Mill it mains I o he made In eloi e we eouiuiaml you, 
as you wen nil cn he lot e comm aiuh'd, to make known 
lo (lie said J lines Kuiloid ami llenhen ( ’ox. lux 
umiiuui hail, ti'itl JoMi pli Mt('iav, that lin y In he 

luie iln- J linin' ex ul mil ( ti ii ui y ('on 11 ol \ mini st at 

the ( 'mill 1 louse on ilm 11111• 1 Monday ill August 
next, to show, il my tlunp Im themselves they have 
ol an x.iv, why ihe *n t| John Alexander, Sin n!) 
ami administrator as alt it said lur ills henelh ol the 
sanl Jlnyd Milh r, execution ol the judgment til'orc 
said may um have, il in them it trceni xpedifnt, and 
luithei to tin in nl let five w liat mil Mid nil 11 shall in 

tli it p ut colividei : mid It.mi llitu tin.re tins wind 
\\ il in ss, Sunni 1 M (in l.mii, If u n| mil otiuiy, 
ill s 1 t day nl July, iH.'I't, and in tliu (i’ll >eai 

ol ihu Limimunw ealili S A M L M kl A K I. \ I L 

July II w 4 w 

srnMiui i.o m;un> * 

To hr tltinrn I his imh'. 
UooKri S l.ull.-) A Ilk. IlllllKf- OIBi c, ) 

l.yut J ulj Will, IH.'l!), ^ 
I (it anil ('updid I’ii/.c nl $td,0()0' 
I do tlo do J'J.dlld ! • 

5(1 I’n/i'x nl I .Odd ! • 

!•'( M IM I KN I) I! A W N M MULIIM! !! 
I'i ruin in Stair /.otter//. 

I or llir. benefit of I'tr. .\tnjulfc Mrrhttntr'ii Sonet 1/ 
( I. \s.S, No. 4, F< >K 1h;i:i 

7' he tfnnni at Alenim/nn on Suluri/nji the 1 m.\th 
<>! July. \\ J hr Prunin' mil hr renncUiH 
this Office on Tursi/m/, the IiUh Hint 

• fimmHolU SrhriHc : 
I I’lr/.#*. ol $40,000 I 9 I'ii/tt of 1,560 
I ilo 15.000 I 5 ilo 1.500 
1 ilo liOOOl 50 do 1.000 
I do 6,000 I 50 do 600 
I do .*1.000 | 50 ilo 400 
I do 5.500 | 40 do 300 
I tlo 9.00(1 | 50 do 50(1 
I do 1,700 100 do 150 
t do 1,1)00 100 do 100 
1 do 1.500 

I’.rsid' * a gif*at inmibcr nl $$00, $HO. $75. ,V 
\Vhole 'I'm Urns only $10—lla|ves$.»—(Ji*. 5 50. 
I’or sale in .i |*tfill vaiirty ol choice mi i.Ii- is al 

IfOOkKK’S JMtIZK OH'KJK. 
(] / ()rdrr* front the roniiiiy lor Tir.Uis di twn liv 

IV S. (trrgnry A (5i. hi all l ntainnt Schemes, (nc 
mn pan it'd h y rush or |*i i/.e TmUcIk,) promptly and 
oi I i < 1 < -11 (i a 11 v attended to, when addriHsidio 

HKNKV I! liOOkKR, 
Lytii libiit”, Va. 

(1/* .My customers may always d< pend on .see 

ing iliv iiiifiihers ol eveiy l.oin iy in who h I 
sell Tickets, p n h I is I) od in this | riper, (Tim Vir^i 
mini,) so soon ns the t M1ici.il I«i*t ol the Drawing is 

received. II. II. llOOkklt. 
,i. , 

/.oilre 1/ /Iraa s To-, tlorroir. 
(f /* 1 < 'npitiil I’riaa of $10,000' 
()/“ 05 I'ri/.is •• 800! 

• flon^ahalia .trailrui// /.otter//, 
Kxtra Vlass, No 6. lor 1830. 

To hr draw n nl H It' 11 M ().N I) on Tuesd iy Oih of J n 

ly, IH3M. (£/* The drawing will be received at this 
office on Thursday, the 11th mst. 

Itrilliunl ScIhiih*. 
I I'l'i/.c Ml mo,MOM 
1 il» 2.5111) 
I do I.AUO 
I do 1,300 
1 do 1,024 

*2 » I'rim »i Shoo 
ao <io 4IHI 
SB ill. isi 
M ilo 100 

1 ogether with many ol $40, $30, Arc. iVr. 
Whole Tickets only $1 — Halves $2—(Quarters $1. 

For sale at HOOKKK'S LUCKV OFFJCF" 

lirmriiiii ilercived. 
Hooker's Lottery A1 Kxrhuugc Office, ) 

July 11 ill, 1839. \ 
Tin: following weic tlie drawn numbeit lot the 

\V II KRUNO LOTTKRY, 
Class, No 1, fur 1839. 

At A If xi ml in on Saturday t lie full of .1 uly, vn ; 

21 11 74 5 55 6f. 11 8 28 32 53 13. 
ITT Renew your Friers in the beautiful Monongalia 

Lottery.—'I'll* drawing of which will lie received 
tins evening at 7 o'clock. 

Sonic ruilendid tickets fur sale at 
HOOK ICR'S I’RI/K OfFtCP 

it. ITUS. 
FI^HK subscriber returns his t*>- I lor llie patronage wlii# *. Rrr*l®ful thanks 
tlie l.vnctiburg UATl'T- "M bce,‘ »>«-»‘owed on 

those genilemctnv1-,,. 
— anil more partlculmly to 

to put them '*e libeiahty lust year enabled him 
is ini. tie ,i 

" SUtcesaful operation. The public 0that they have recemly undergone a 
l •" jgli repair, and are now again ready for the rc- 

*.option ol visitors, aud at a reiluetd price to teaili 
| subscribers. ISAAC HAKKISON. 

July 11 2tit 

| i:di('1tio.\. 
I ^ | MI F next session of the subscriber’s .School 

I will commence on M«>n#lay the 15tli July. A 
vacation ol three weeks w ill he given in the month of 
August UOUKKT U. SHKLTON. 

June 17 tail 

f Mills M( >RNIN<J, in front of the Market Hon*## 
I I will si ll one H ,r*ss llotse, and Buggy* m4 

one Milch Cow .mil Calf. 
CHARLES PHELPS. 

N Thursday 11»r l\Jih I will sell in front of my 
office sundry ;»r»ce* of Household Furniture* 

I'onsistuig of two Feather Red* and Bedstead*, Bn 
rraos, (’hairs, Tables, Candlrstanda Ate. Ate. Acc. Al- 
io I lit anil v, Hum, <3 in, llaisins, Candle*. Soap** 
I .'locks, iVc. iV.c. iVl. Sale at 11 o’clock. 

CMAKLKS IMlEtaBS. 
July li fl 

t 11.1» i: \ k i: i: o, 

4 orrnnwnTMi jr tijyjyer, 
om»m: ■■ imrocK & .iiuns, 

U\S now on Ii.iihI iiiiiI n prepared to make an 

irpair Still*, Kettle*, anti 'I'm Ware of every 
• lesriiplioM, fl holrmtlr <vul Urhnl,o\\ tlit* mom tea- 

xonahle term*. Tin or Copper luiufi, Gnttcix, ami 
Spout*, pm up m town or rounhy on the must ap- 
proved plan—Siuvtn, Stove Pipe mid Sheet Iron 
woiU, .til warranted to bo well executed. Call and 
exiiiiine lor you me I vex, 

N I? >ld copper, *W taken In exe.lttinge. 
.1 line V I wtxif 

.Vi,' I* * 4* 04H9S. 
% A P 11 \ V e' .11’S T K eeeived a few paikagrsot 
1? .v#:ir f.r/ofM, 

who h e aie deter mine • to -otl» at reduced |*ticci— 
iuitonum t hem are 

I'am > < i.in/.r 11ainlkn 
t Ini I•«. 

\‘ irior a «l•» 
111 III mi (1«l 
(tiaii.nlft (lo(nta 

M*lr.) 
K n*11 I * niiaoli S a tt ii j 

Snu I*, 
\ n i.i iln (link blur, 

it«*oin»t ISjiikrcn, vaty 
low, 

|\t«.t y I'rliiK, 
< ’»*mili it k do 
Svv n't M O' lin*, 
Kmim d Silk Lara for 

\ rth, urn af \ It*. 

A h w 11 lies <J«»v(tin O/.ualungs Ar. Out senior 
|Mitnn > now .ii ihe North. pun liumiig a new stork 
nl (»OOI)S, v* 1111 -11 we *IihII lie receiving in a lt»w 
il.»\ s- | i opened .1 ciihc ol lino ninl caxirti ftim IjOH 
dun 

ho.y.ym;t.% #c. 
We me nmv opining uue rase of flnr, ineduim and 

nilia liuci Flmence I'm.ml JKuint ft ; likewls*. onw 

a*e n| ,\ on*, uf Miip*'ii'»i quality. Artificial Flow 
cm, with .« heavy lot td Domestics, (J.(Items, Ac. 
At m In 11 nr a e veiling off • heap. 

J. .1. ri K\ IS A DFFFKI.. 
Juno ‘J4 is if 

lloi'lis Vltilf h;iisli«. 

INTI. W 11 W ! to Irnvt I to the West, and if nee I 
lie to ilm S utli \S it iii .i lew weeks, I would 

Uiclilinii In 11 m > e n Ini an* cull iVllting (lit* Mul- 
I 
in anil* I«ir sale, 111ai I would make engagements fur 
tin in I'M a small <otmiii*Nion. It i* beloved tl cin 

will be a dent and for t Ins plant in many o I the W > * 

tern Stale*. Itui should time m t lie, l shall de- 
liver up any limit which may be teponetl in me, in 

time to hi *k amaiket rHeulnie. It is mv intention 
to remit by the middle nl (h hdn t. 

When f ain not iit fiiivn. a line addressed to ms 

b oug h t lie I**, t ftflite, nr h ft Ml .Mexst*. Ilaud 
ruck A Ailiim*’* oi M» «m. Millet A llurkei'* will 

I Hud me. A< ll/KU N f>. JOHNSON. 
July I «3w if 

4 i.o i*iin. <j \sson:i(i:s, Ac. 

\\ I have teecived an naiofliiK'nt of splendid 
▼ T ('hulls, <’aviimii. and V< slings, with a va- 

• iety nl other (i.mdi Miitahle fnr gent It men** .Sum 
ttiei Wear, w Inch will lie sold low. 

T\ KNFK A IVl UWFLL. 
A mil ! | 11 js 

Mint i. 
r ■ O I F. ( p iiiiiriblnp, hei rtofoit* existing nndrr 
I ilm style and fiirn el I hi kins A .lord tin was on 

the I t lust, dissolved hy ntilii.il eouxeut. All per- 
son* indebted Millie cnncetti Mill pleas** como lot 
w.il*I and inaku payment ; llinse having claim* 
ag.iji nl the same will present them lor payment. 

lilt II MU) I'KKKINS, Jr. 
W.M JORDAN. 

f I ^ 111 Si HS( KII5l .ll will cany on the business 
■ at the old maud iii luluic—and solicits the pa- 

iintiage id the public and his It n ml* (for winch he ic- 
t in m* Ins bank-, j In iehdore extended lu the old cun- 
C« HI. lie will endeavor to keep uu hand a supply 
nl (Jrocuiit -, and Miteli |)iy (mods as are usually 
louml hi like esi.iblisliuieul*. 

KK IIAIU) I’KRKINS. Jr. 
Hrrmkville, Ju|y .{ 3l if • 

ikm. i ixh i tari iis. 

Wli 11A \ Ii mi in .I 11. *—11 supply ..I I hr. (jrn- 
iiinii OI.K.MAN ANCHOR liOLl'l M. 

* 1.0 I IIS, . iiilit.ti iiin evriy niiiiiliir iii use, wind, 
will lie hulil in 11mv .is lin y mu Uo Iiim.^Iii in ilio 
ISmif. II li.NI'.KA UURWELL. 

J mil' .1 Ills 

.Ins? Keteited, 
Al‘ K W H.YKllELS nlSmiiler'. celtbrult'd Old 

WHISKEY. 
h ivi\ il,o. lor n«l#, Itiv l'»r ca.li, two new CAE 

ItVALLS .mil IIA It.N ESS. 
JOSEl’U MARSH 

F»h. 7 
_ 

m 

l,:il«*»l I'l'cnrli sli.ipr 4'oi>rlf». 
I I S I’ npened, a s|,lrii(lil .lock ol ilie iicweat 

• F th tpe ('oiaelia, friim it e most rclrbrnleil fat ter / 
in I’llil.tdrljiliia, wljicti will be sold low. altlie Fancy 
Si. re of ANDR. C. ELLIOTT. 

Mnifli‘71 la 

-a BAKIti:i.K < OK!\ FOK SALE. 
'■Is I J. B. REN WICK. 

July H il ti 

r.i.nii, r ii.tf M.v. 
In.nun LIES. OF, ELEGANT Family cuml 
BACON, loi wile, by 

ANDW. C. ELLIOTT. 
J illy 8 ta 

^ ^ q q q q 
VlUiMUJI 1 

07• S.I.WPSO.V, 
Wl *!!• • ,0,.,(> PrcntininVcgrinhlr for tUr cure of 

8 Will LI* ! 
rf^O inspire the suffering w *t*i < onfidence in this restorer of 
l n diseased system, it is only necessary to say that such 

is its reputation that the transactions of on© Urtlggkt 
Richmond, inlebs than twelve mouths, have I cenjfrthu mired 
dollars, besides what other dealers t,ttve sold, and Ph\Bi- 
cians used. Tim recovery of Mr. S. K. Thompson ol Rich- 
motid, whoso sitrtcii»:g8 tor five years hail brought him aa 

| often to the l»nul< of the gra\e, and who hud finally given him- 
self up to die, after having lost the palate, root of his mouth 

j and part ol Ins nose. In this state be was persuaded by m 

Physician to use the Sampson, uad to his great sup- 
prise, as well as that of the community, he gamed twenty 

| two pounds iu one month ; and one and a ball p'r^rw made 

j * perfect euro of him. Mr. T. has given a Uistorv ot li is 
use. See hand-lulls of other ruses. Price $10 til). For 

ale by IIOVVEL DAVIES, Agent. 
I N. B. The above is acquiring a high character 

for’thc cure of King’s Evil or Scrofula. 
July 30 wEfca 

ItOBCRT EARLY, 
SVItdKO.X OK .XT 1ST. 

HAS RETURNED to Lynchburg, aud may b« 
found nt die Fba>klim Llvru. 

Mur ill ‘dl wUd 


